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THE LATEST NEWS

BY TELEGBAFH. '

iIOSDAT MOBNIKS, PEB. 18.

CITS AFFAIRS.
mroTnazAL papkk or tak cm. '

FROM WASHINGTON.
JUtCBOBOLMIOIL Cr&AEIYATXOVB for till

o»tta*hy.B, &. bbaw, No. 66 Fifth
sUeei eonvotod daily:

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES
BpeelslDispatch— to thePittsburgh Gszette*-'JL. .'."V- • • **in., t*xxasb.•Vdook, 90 40
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Wabhixgtoe, Feb. 14* 1893.
QXXSKAL FIIXOgT 1

Has mads another demand to be placed In ac-

Distressing Accident—Boy killed*
Wftfcgwi t© lean that ftdiitresilag acci-,«»t. waiting in the death of »ton -of Mr;

kUtgbny oity, oecunedia,?lucraburg* onSaturuay loot. Mr. 81ack.itis wall-known* is a member of the Homo ofxUpiasaatatfyes from this' county, and «o}■•» tknt Mrs.Blaok had gone toHarrisbnrg*
to companywlthher ehtidreo,to remain for
•»* UfUt Uteespltalr Theboy in ques-tion* aged about seven years*, was amusing

- himself Sliding downthobalustrade enclosingUm statoaM* when ho Jolt hU balance and
ml to theflpor below. Bo foil upon theback
« add.was, taken. up insensible.

_ "houjazj to the braln wu fatal* and he ex-
Fltod in asnort limb. - The body was brought

>' -koM on Sunday* and will bo interred from*e resident* of the parents on Bearer street,
. aear Bentonalley. '

tive service somewhere. He does not ask for
any particular command* but only Insists
that if tho President has any use for him as
Msjor General* he shall promptly pat him to
that use. It is stated that ho has farther de-
cided, if this request is not complied:with* to
resign his oommission in the army* being un-
willing to hold his place, for which the Pres-
ident mnstbe regarded as thus declaring him
unfit.

Gen. Fremont was on the floor of the
Senate to-day* where .he was warmly wel-
comed by Wade* Sumner* Chandler* Wilmot*
and others.

THB PAPKE DUTY.

It Is understood that* at their last meeting*
the Ways and Means Committee stood- three
for the redaction of thepaper duty tofive per
oent.* and five agelnsfc 'lt Is believed that
since then Thad. Stevens* and one' other
member,- gofor a reduction, or suspension*
for ono year. Thepublishers Will be satisfied
withthU if they can't get bettor* and it now
seems probable that it wili go through In
some such shape.

i‘... , Vav Mono—*hx Oheaplst tbt—Mr. J.
Fourth street, has received an

UlitTtßiTit rf t—*j r“kl! -
>
-' 1 ‘‘. —“•*

- U| in ekupßMi anything we hare seen.
Hymns, Songs of Freedom and Patriotism,

•■

■' aad Miscellaneous Pieoei, wiU' be.. found in
thiscollection—-if, indeed, we can apply that

„.>emtovrhatls published in separate sheets.
,--J Thnssshoots, eaoh containing words and

nsaa>tei,ohst only three oents apiece, to
: Among them we find inch-ns■. “Freedom* TraUr andjfljhViffgod Savethe Nation/* “Whittier’s;«'**r,*4it*fthOPlantation Negro/* “Heavenly

“W are Coming, Father Abraham,
handled thodinndmore/1 etc,, etc.

OXXERAL BCTLEE.

It is statod that Gan. 'Butler's destination
has been finallydecided upon, and that he
was to havereceived his orders this evening.
The storiesare that the management of the
War Department found him an anpleasant
rival, jand waa only too glad to getrid ofhim.TijLaw Decision axb Srxnr Diarcioav.

i\. Qildenfenny,4S Fifth street,hissre-
eeived.a .useful, Uttle book, entitled “The
Stamp Law- Decisions, alphabetically ar-

‘ imbged, together with a Complete Stamp Di-
V xeetexy,preparedfrom this .officialfurm; with

.citations, footnotes a&dreferences.'* Itforms
one of Beadle's Dime Btriei—?whloh tells Its.v. price. • ,I.'/ w. ~..

s
. •’ -

OHABI’SBAXK BILL.
Secretary Chase's friends say that a osre-

fnl count of the House) shews a olear. majority
in favor of his bank bill.

WißHDraTOi* Feb. 16.
The President and Secfiitary of . War; an

maturing a plan for the organisation of the
fighting black population of the country.£cxglaxt.—The drug store of Ur. J.U.

Fmlton* Fitlh-it, Was entered by bnrglarsat
a late hoar lest night.. We an without the,
-particulars this morning* but will giro a’fall
.•Mount of It Ift;oar evening edition.

, lUct. col. dyvxd*
Of Foster's staff* errivedhere to-day from
Pori Royal, bear lag dispatches to tho Gov-
ernment. He speaks of our operations there
as progressing most favorably* and of their
being ho grounds for dlsoonragement at prea-
■eht. •

■ - In NxwTotx Mixcrer,—This well-
kßftw.d weekly literary newspaper is for sale
at Mr_ Henry Miners Book and Periodical
Depot, Fifth street.

donthem Aflairs.
. Gen. Gormanbis been relieved from active

duty and ordered to Memphis*.to await there
the action of the Courtof Inquiry into'his
alleged notion , ipeculations* . adfi other
eharges against him. - !

Atitere Arnettss. Those'who have viewed■ - the’people of .the South, sinee thebeginning
of this war, only fr>m oar osmpt, een have

"• no adequate ! idea of the. jealous spirit with
jWhfefciaey support this rebellion. There this
' feelingis repressed by the dread of the ooase-

'-'■■■ ‘4}uenees ofIts expression; bat in those parts not
.ydtreachedby onr foxoes,.its intensity is evino-

. edin everypossible mariner,especially by their
'•‘.remaking all other interests subordinate to the
-.

' .tCutheranoe of the war. 'The female popola-
* Litton of the Smathpartieolarlyexcel in a bitter

lhatred ©fthe North, and they strip their
ftmess ofthe ooaforts of. life to contribute to
the rapport and efficiency of the soldiers.
They —nio take pleas orein the excitement
of the ooxUlt, ana incite the men to a more
restate determination to sncoeed. Bat still

TBB COBBC&imOV BILL.

An effort will be made in the Senate to-mor-
.row to pass the oonsoription bill. An amend-
ment will be moved* bringing within its pro-
visions foreigners who have voted or fileda
declaration of* their intention to beoome
cltiaens,'and enabling drafted mento relieve
thetpMlves by the payment.of a certain sum
as bounty to nine monthKund two yean* men
who majr re-enlUi.

OOBOBtUIOkAL.
there U not aa aheolate unanimity of sonti-
ment even'ln the Ball States. I found a

■ sprinkling of real Colonists down almost to
.Mobile parsons jrhowill effectually aid opr

foroOs* when they shall have penetrated those

To-morrow tba Senate will eonsldtr Grimes*
letter of marque and reprisal bill. Sumner
and Trumbull oppose it* but,it wilipeis by a
Considerablemajority* as the vote on taking
it up yestorday Indiceted. Thelaw will prob-
ably be amended, before tb* adjournment* so
as to facilitate the distribution of prise money*
of which the narai'efficers now complain as
belsgtoo tardy.

miterfelreroute*! of the South, under
tifepiessure of the blobbed*, which hes the
■i«wkind of inflame*.m e high protective

being bozo rapidly developed then'
Mi commonly euppoaed.: ..

lieaufMturei of
elmosl ell klndi ere being successfully efc-

*tOßpted | often, indeed, Ine rude end primi-
' tire meimer v but with nn energy that com*

. .‘ijWUtttrifor rth* went of meny faointles lor
prmUetion. At the inme time the entire

. .tthnuge in the kind of eglculturel products
'BefcM.it idle to expeot.the Soalh to coffer

• greatly fro&the look of aiui ofsubsistence.
: Sven should w# cot off their communication

. with the region wait of the Misilssippi, they:
should Billproduce enough .of everything~ex>

' - oept, perhepc; wool* to supply the uxmy end'
v

She rebellion wiU not Ceil from this

• v _v Sor is thesupply of mem Corthe ermy ex-
* lteny,who; under the eonieription

• ‘ law; hreiUebld’to servo,ere etlll et home. In
.~.>®*siqp.hs Ijotleed thet.Boit of the.ieboreri,
"iriputrf thereiboedc wen white- Probably

•p.-* quartex' of e Billion Ben eould be drewn
, *ffrtß ' thth*'BUtea eotf et oceapied b/.our

h*je chUl thus tar has Ween alto-
gether taverebj* to theßouth. Bat there ic e

'■ deep-seeted retvcnneu in their affairs thet
- - eMiN werte fortv’Odings et Richmond then

Ifeogmatest .disaster that hec ever befallen
" Thefr bhcclecs 'credit cyctem is

feeteo' |kPt*af>
mey coon leeve them with-

outtha**o*W*efwar. Ih®lsrael,of Confed*
«nUe notes though amounting:.to $440,000,-

hn? . ttodionmof the peper money'
in circulation. councryl* flooded'with

** indlrf4«U .drtp', Md
th. boio..it oorporib «*. ™**»»“blo In Cop-

wh ->•»»“ *, »Jlloh
.

U
dantlitiiit lMafc 15 n. ****** Zb. note#
rf*t£nbd -mramln * ,tbb jrbole

per cent.Thb therebel leadSn In e b*c *£*?£Yhttv^eMMitiecJeeve them no elter. ;
- i*? thelciue of trearnry no \i

*?*> %b%t * *few menu 7
’ “"V*. worth one-tenth their
nominal varu*. The enormous enhonoement

by th.dipreoloUoaof th.ir
or course, oompeis a.corresponding in-nrtioou the amount of their Issue*, end ee-mimtutk» downfkU of tho whole fcbrie.-. T*«*» traly, Joai.H Comt.Jb.

TUB WAB AID VIXABOB MEASURES.

Indications are that the peace Democrats
and border Stats allies maypossibly attempt
a fillibnsteringtodefeat the war and flnaaoe
measures.* The session is now *&■ near ita
close that thoj could work inoaleueble. mis-
chief if they were disposed to acoept the re-
sponsibility.

OKS. XUTLBX

Was goingbask to Lowell yesterdayp but the
Government requested him toremoln. The
question of his' command reme iosunsettled,
the President still wishing his return to New
Orleans,bet feeling unable to abbede to his
conditions.

BUXOBBD XATTU.

It U rumored through a rebel channel that
Gen. Banks has fought a battle seven miles
below Port Hudson, and that at Its termina-
tion therebels retreated to Port Hudson and
Banks to his camp. ’

BKSIQXXD.

i GovernorStanley has resigned the Military
of North Carolina,to the great

Joy of the loyal -inhabitants. His resigna-
tion was tendered UamedUteJy'efter! the issue
of the President's Proclamation. ■ ■ ’ - 1

soarBIS ID.

Thesth Michigan were snrpised by a su-
perior force of .the enemy, yesterday, near
Annondale. Fifteenwere killed and milting
bn ear side,-and' some ' more wounded.* The
rest retreated. No particulars yet.

M.MBBCIIB
«£* disposed tosopke light of the question be-
Itweeh him add Sewvd/Aniwlllnbt make a

on./t. Government will do it

.Ktxw '

Tuesday* The tobaooodealers a. •!
Satnrdey. • ■ *

t ; HPICLUj XOCAL’ai)HCEB.
.-ByrnmBuu'ifinin lUoimi, lu'iStlßlft~*°*°af *ot*I*a*pwipom, in tin;

A. OiArtrr, dental Agtat.
f ; • Wo.' 18. Fifth etmU '

WnHi»im*,r«h. 15—In th* Hnn ....

Urd>7 ilia fallowing incidentoeourndrVrMoorhead, ■of Pa., riling to a qae/tlon ofi privilege, read. th*following from n»otdelivered,but whkh Jfrfßiddia?oVohk!'obtained Jjav.to print, In favor oi th.Tm-':aol< ud How York eaealbill, it T ii tob.1 "ff ,“,4.v h“vPA Dn/,lTmnU wooll‘ °PP*a.it•olfd, althoughfte too reata noon th. takaa.Nothing travanaa bar aoll frtfc which ahadoaa not exact tribute, and bar eltiaana for ajahola winter with anna in tbalr hand. raoant--17 f°roed thowhola travellagNorth to patron-lao-barpaannt Taadera of, Erie, tha plaoowhere Perry a float waa built. ibanationbaa elearly. ih.ped lta poliey and develop*.er raaouroeij bar ooal and. iron arb ezamptaran from taxation, and yet her repreienta-atandbara tba goblina of the minuetatnpld. inert mne* of pelflahobitlnacy to-wallop tba way. of tbla gnat tfaaaur*.-Weary10 WlTfal»)"»* blda onr tlma." 7
; mr. Koorbaad donounood thla aa an atro.

'of tb. Hon... Itwi w»*. H.
"

larasassaafeja^Bwn not exempted fro»th* Uxf?* U
Hr. Riddl*r«pU*4 tfctt fc« m if vf ~,ba miitak.a about tba prorUlono of nJlaw, and yet It would bffound thal'mimt*!!.aid waa aabitaatlallynorr*ct7 Bo fj'„ ,i!ramalndar of tba atatemant waa eonoarn.d k!bald bimaalf r.ipomlbl. to any oSa'tlitm,ss~s. it‘k **?*?*£*,"f 1- “W“> «oonnt.

; lb*eltlaana of Ella for aa anUta, winterware in arma tearing np tha railroad! bad thiSfala of PannaylTanla atood by pamltUax ltto bo dona. The polity of tba nation |, ,„

formed aa to develop, tba wealth of Pannayl-vahla. Waa it for thlabe waa to badanoonoadaa a libeller, and baeanaa, Patutaylrahlnni, ina
aolidbody, eppoae tba intareat*of the Wait.

: i Mr.UaOrnoad replied that Itwaa lor 1tap-
ing a falaehood. . , , '

Mr. Biddle aald be oonld bavebot oneanawor. Thera wen rulOa : !of . thla- Bona*governing debate, bat be thought tba gentle-
man undoratood him (Biddle) too well to ba-iler* be; wo.nld abaltar bimaalf under, them.
He bad, obtained penalaaion to print hitapeeeb, after trying in vela to .be-heard tarbehalf of.bia oonatltaanta. Th* mlea bhpr
praj. tb* right of petition. Hr had mantaapokaa aa ottiaaaahad aright toIapeak, JjapJreieotingth. tnunau oftha
bimealf behind norule*.' - ■■

J(oorha*d daalnd to, t*plvf .bpt, ik.
»°““ Pahdlnj(nttitlon n o«ralder tb*Indianappropriation bill.

*»“«# •< dolingwinterstock of foods at u-
toMnljr Uw print. Th»y oonatit of nil tinTWT Umt, Ityh. of oloth., OMitnnre, mad»Uoi » Urg. uiortmoat itUutM Jot tin. tiering w«r. aeatlesnnwllhlng to im mono; would do well to onll
*•»!/( knowing that you wUI pay twraty-flTepar oant. more for goodi in the Sptag than at
the poaaat than.- Don't fall to Mil and getagood fitting famnt, Samuel Oraham, Mer-
ohant Tailor, So. U Uarkat itreet, one door
from Third.
.-Vanarowana can
alwaye fnd a aoperb rapply of ready nude
dothing for thnmnlra Or boy,, at the cloth-
ing emperinm of W. H. M'Qee A Co.,corner of
federal itreet and Diamond Sqoue, Allo-
ghewy. ::Xhon who prhferharing theiroloth-ug mada to order, areaainrod that the atooh
ofmaterialafor enrooatot hnilnuo and dree,
imltioaanot be equalled for Tailedand qnal-ltyla thliTiolnlty, while a good lit may be
dependedupon.

OanmaScnoroM.—Dr.Stoneroad, who has
Mdathe trnlmenl of Canoeromformation!
• eparialbulnui for yean in the Em, hai
Peamanamtly located to Fltubnrgh, and I,
Paapnred to treat that heretofore deemed lu-

. eeranli dlleaee, Oanoer, inooenfallr,togetherf rS?,b Jha*' T*mor*> Chronie Dloeri, Qol-
Klng’e Bril, White Swell-J*j*r *•<* ehronio diseases re-

No operation #r

USKS*?"™!* HT Itn0l» »oearsAO charge. Qao«,So, IS9Qnat
Amitin, Courier l-~VoLo.to.rl. who“I*? torow. ih.ii hwth „top!S'd i*r.Ujth« ah,t mttlt Simi.lro»,

-■ i ■-. ■■■■-'•■•■ v 21* ■
limilt th*Wop«V .mulct thllciiTli Uciuj rajiUntiMiM .hoot

p***'*hj*-vw «n^TOhS;
■ *
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THE LATEST FOREIfiN NEWS.

Arrival of the Steamer New York.

Hxw York, Feb. 15 —The Royal mail
steamship New York* from Liverpool on the
31st, via Queenstown on the Ist insL* ar-
rived at this port to-day

The steamer New York arrived at Liver-
pool on the 29th* and the Nova Scotia on the
30 th.

The political news is unimportant.
It Is reported that If Napoleon's proposall® objected to, France wlUreoognise the South.
The emancipation demonstration at Exeter

Hall* was one of the most enthnsiaatio and
imposing seenesthat has bean witnessed inLondon for a long time. In numbers* it was
one of the most important since the days of
the Corn Law League. The Hall waa oram-
med* and two other meetings were organised
oat of the overflow. The resolutions reltor*
eto the sentiments of the emancipation! soci-
ety* and express great sympathy for theNorth. An amendment expressing lenti-.menu hostile to the laws of emancipation
was promptly voted down. The resolutions
were carried almost unanimously.

The London 2Ymet was denounced by the'
speakers amidst groans and hisses, similar to
those given at similar meetings held at Brad-
ford and. other towns. The operatives ef
Bradford have adopted a memorial, thanking
America fov therelief affordedthem and sug-
gesting that assistance to them to emigrate
to the United States is l the more effectual wayof affording them relief.It is averred by several writers that the
proposal of mediation made by theBmperor
Is merely the preliminary to more important
steps, and if refused* thvt the recognition of
the Confederates will probably follow, wheth-
er England joins in the movement or not. It
is reported that the proposal of Napoleon was.
not submitted to Slidell in advance and he,
as well as the other seoessionlsU in Enropr*
pronounce the plan entirely inadmissible.

There are rumors cf new difficulties occur-
ring between the British and the United
States Government* owing to the selsare of
.English vessels too near the coast of the Ba-
hamas. 1

The London 2Y»et indulges in a meat
gloomy picture of the present crisis in Ameri-
ca, both military aod pnaneial.

Sir Robert Peel* in a re oent ipeeoh deolares
himself favorable to ftjseparfttion of the N6rth
and South* and strongly condemns Mr. Lin-
coln's emancipation edict. ,

Fbaxcb—Admiral Bosse supercedes , La
Graviero in the Frenoh expedition to Mexico.

The Senate voted the address to the Em-
peror* there being only-one dissenting vote.
The address was read-in the House. It ex-
presses deep concern onaooonnt of the Ameri-
can struggle* and regrets that the great pow-
ers didnot joinFrance in her offers of medi-
ation.

TheBourse was heavy* rentes being quoted
at 69f SOo.

The Polish insurrection still smofilders,bat
no important outbreaks have taken plaoe since
the last accounts.

Warsaw oontinues iracqall*
Prussia-—The Prussian Chambers have

voted on the address hostile to the Govern-
ment by an overwhelming majority.

The LaUet— F»a SoutkaMpion, Sunday, Feb.
I—Atelegram from Madridsays the Spanish
Cabinet does cot intend to recognise tbe
Kingdom of Italy at present.

Warsaw, Jan. 28.—The insnrgenU have
received from the
better classes of a.ociety. Including many
from Warsaw. They -captured a body of
.troops near-Piotskeew* including two Roman
officers* who were immediately shot.

London,' Feb. I.—The Marquis of Last-
downs is dead.

Parit, Feb. I.—The bonne Is inanimate.
:Rentes closed at 69f 650.

London, Feb. I.—The Brasilian mail has
reaohed Lisboo, bringing dates from Rio to
the 9ibof January.

The British Minister bad dsmandad in-
demnity from the Brasilian Government for
the unlawful appropriation of the cargoes of
fisrtain vessels wnich were wrecked on the
Rio Grande.' Being refused* the British seised
five merchant ships.’ The-Brsslliaa Govern-
ment ultimately agreed to pay theindempity.

Turin, Jan. 31. —Marquis Popoll will leave
oq Monday for fit. Petersburg* to open nego-
tiations for a trcaty;of commerce.

Athshs, Jan. 3L.—-M. Bath has been elect-
ed President of the National Assembly.

The British Minister has announced to.the'
Greek Government* that the DUka of Bike
Coburg, has eonaonted to become a candidate
for the Greek throne, and will nominate hia
nephew* Prince of Coburg* (Kohany)his heir.
Thelatier will embrace tbe Greek religion.
This intelligence produced a favorable im-
pression.

The Asia passei on the 21 Inst., % hundred
miles wost of Cape Clear* the steamer City of
Baitimoif* for Liverpool.

It is stated that John C. Heenan has
matched for a prise fight with an unknown*
lor .ten thousand dollars.

Liverpool, Jan. .30.—The sales of Cotton
for the week, amount to 24,600 bales, InSlud-
ing 7,600 bales to speculators, and 6,000bales
to exporters. The market is fiat, and prices
have deotined & to Id for all descriptions
daring the week.

Tbo stock of ootton In port amount to 4Q&,-
000 bales, inplpdipg $6,000 bales of Ameri-
can. The advloes from Manchester oontinue
unfavorable. The sales are small and prices
have a downward tendency.

Liverpool Brtadtlafft Jfagjketi.—Breedstuffl
oontinue to decline. Messrs Hiohardson,
Spenoe A Oov, 'Wakefield, Nash A Co., and
others, report Flour heavy and 6d lower; sales
at 22t@275. Wheat inactive; Bed Western
at 0j 2u@9i 10d; Bed Sontherq, 9l 10|@l9i;
White Western, l0*@llf; White Soutnero,
ll(@Us. Corn sailer; mixed, 29s@20s 51;
White, 30s 6i@32s.

Thebullion tn the Bank of England has
decreased £244,000 doriog the week.

American stocks, iltlinois Central Railroad,40@3&. per oenL aiscousrt. Brie Ballrchd
I

lIXTIITU GONGBBSS—SECOND SESSION.
Wabhiigtoi. Peb. 14,1843.

fixvaTn.—Several petitions were presented
for camp hospitals and an ambnlanoe oprjis.

Mr. Wade, ef Ohlh, from the Committee on
Territories, reported back tbe bill to provido
a temporary government for the territory of
Montand;

Ur. Wlliod, of Mast., from the Committee
on Military Affair*, to whomwu road the pe-
tition of, Dr.W. T. 0. Morton,atkiog for
oompenaation tot Uwaieofather in thearm/,

"'da a report of the faots without anyroeom*

*•»§r# pf yt., from tha Oommittae
a bill to aatabliih

■vi

a kitf io
' Mpiul depart*

'‘WmJtteo

«Mr. Colia^.
OQ Poit*offiotl, ..
®wt*lnpost route*.Mr. Howard,of Mloh., tinoreaie the effiolenoy of the a*
meat of, the army. Beferredtothet,oa Military Affain.

Mr. Carlile reported a bill supplementaryto ao theadmUiloa of Weit Virginiainto the Union. Beferred to the Judiciaryuommittae.
,

Mr; Howard, from the Committee os Uni-tary Affairs, reported back tbs bUI to tolargo‘“•O'”* 1' on ‘*>o y»*and Wlsoonslo rleere.
, Tbs bill to prsTtat and punish fraudsagainst tbs QoTernment was amsudtd b»striking out tbs scoond ssotlon, whiob pro-Tidos.for plaoing oontraotorsand otbars un-der martial law, and than passsd.
; Tbs bill to ssubUsb tbs guage of a PaoiffoBallroad was taken up, andafura discussionpostponed. Also a bill authorising letters of'marqueand reprisal.

Alter an exeentlre session, tbo SenateMjoarn«d.
Houbi.—Mr. Dawbx, of Hub,, from theCommittee onElootlona, to whom won refer*red the oredentleli of Jennings PJcoL elnim**“** JMtlromth, S«»ndCoagreiitoaal dli-triot of North Caroline, and the proteit of 0.H. Porter,g,lsit the oltimj.mid, , noortedverr. to Mr. Figot.

lnm ll>o Committee on No-jral Affaire,repotted , bill toeitablirh a Barrjard on weitern water,,,tBL Loal, t 2
WhJ 10 ‘b* Committee of th.Whole OB th. State of th, Uolob.

0» report
n Mc,Loai,

>
»• » memberfrom theSeooodOoogroirihoal Dlitrlot of Vlrelilete“ addreii to the elalmiof w wwt.!,

SSA^S&SSsSViele, end the proolemetion of*

bUrißrf wriu of o^tldß’tbHlfif2 £2

°*n - roßitadlßg th, litSeaoroeohod on the pwogattre'of a d?U Orr-'

ernor in ordvingthe •lection, timing thathe,assseha Governor, woaldi himself orderelcodoss when cireamsUnorfjastified. Thelain of Virginia refosedn vote visa voc*, bat
Serioni at. the election , voted bj ballot.

one of the essential provisions were com-
plied with; Theentire proceeding* hid HteneboT« the embarfnssmentsof leg*] enact*
monte. The Union voters hadnq opportunity
to express their view*. Afterfarther explan-
ation* the report - of, the Committee vu
adopted/ *

A bill establishing a postal and military
railroad between Washington and New. York
was reportedly - .

Pending the; consideration, of the Indian
appropHsttioa bill,the House adjourned.

Important from Washiogton.
Wabhmotow, - Fefc. 14.—Senator Carlile,

to-day, Introduced abmprovldlog .that the
friends of. theproclamation,.after the popular
ratification of, the act awaking Wait Virginia
a State, shall 1not he tuned until certain
'counties, nowander jfebel control;hare\ been
allowed a free and fhlr oppprtnhUj,fdr'ibting
upon mob ratification, vis: Boone, L'ogah,Wyoming, Greenbrier, Monroe,' Pendletota.
Fayette, Nicholas and Clay eonntier.

Thefollowingbffielal report has been cc/m-
-manicated to the NaTy ‘ J

TJvikd Status GtmoarFax* Plit,)
offDovun; Pair jft;Fob; 4;!18M,. i ■1 Sib: I havitbehoborto report that,'on

thefid last, I left Smithland, Ky», with a.Seat of transports, and the gunboats Lexing-
ton, Fair Play, St.- 'Clalr, Brilliant, Bobb,
and Silrer Lake;?) a convoy np the. Camber-

. land river; When about twenty-four<mlie*
below DoTer,l met; the steamer Wlla Cat,

, with a mesiage from Col. Bariin'g, oomxnan-j dant ofthe post at Dover, informing-me that
his pickets had been driven in, ! and that he
was attacked in force. I immediately left the
transports, and madea signal to-ibo gun-
boats tofollow 1oh np fcrf faltrnfc. pbshible., A
short distance below the towrf, I met.another
steamer, bring.togipteUigbnee tkkt the,place
was entirely Burrauuaei.,. Pushing, on! up
withall pcufiblo speed, Iarrivedrhera about
8 o’olook p. m»; and* found OoL Harding'S
foroe out of ammunition, r and sur-
rounded by rebels in overwhelmingknm-Sbri;but still holding them' in .bheok... Thuenemy, not expecting the gunboats, had tan-
wisely postedthemalrfbody oftheirarof in
line of battle
end of the iown,wiinJus leYt wing testing in
a ravine that lsd down to the river,giving us
abbanee to throw b raking fire along.his Une. -

- -Simultaneously the gunboats! opened fire,
np this ravine; into thegraveyard* and over
into the valley: beyond, where the enemy had
their horses bitched,'and most probably kept
his reserve. The rebels were se mush, taken
by surprise that they did not even fiTe a shot,
bat immediately commenced retreating. :; So.
wed directed was ourfireon‘thmtb*fc they
ooutd not even' carry off a caUiqnjKat they
had captured from our forees* but were com-
pelled to-abandon it after'two fruitiest
tempts to destroy it by fire. Alter hiving
dispersed thd main body.of thoie&emy, and
stationed the Bobb and Silver. Lake bejew
the town to throw shell up the ravine and
prevent therebels from returning to carryoff
their wounded, -while 'the LextngtonV Fair
Play, St. Clairand Brilliant went'above end
■belied theroads leading out to the eastward,
supposing that the retreating forces would
follow the river for a abort distanoe, I, seat
the Lexington and St. Clair-up io shelf thta
woods apd harass and annoy them armheb
as possible, while this boat and the Brilliant
lay opposite the upper ravine, and/threw
sheila up the roads. About 19-p. nywe oeas-
ed firing, with the.exception of how and then
a random Shell opthirdad. *

.•

At If. p. m., learning from CotonelBarding
that the enemy had entirety disappeared, we
ceased firing and took a posUioo to guard the
reads approaching the town. Although much
of oar firing was at random, we have the
gratification of knowing that learealr a pro*JisoUlawcnt atniis, and that aat-of tho 140
tnjrl*<i to-daj, th» gunboat* oan claim their
char*.

Ef«a when the Lexington and fit.; Clair
went above, many of their shells felL in the
midst of .the retreating rebels, killing andwoundingjinny. <
' It U reported that the attacking force,num-
bered 8,0100 4,509, eight pieces ofartlllery an-
dor command of Major Mineral heeler and
Brigadier General* Forrest and Wharton. ’ It
U/Certainlj ear/ gratifying to m to know
that this entire foroi was eat up,-routed and
dwpolled of its prey by tho timely arrival ’ of
the ganboitij* and
hU gallant Jmlo bind ware spired to wear'
the honors they bad to fairly won:
'At first, I regretted thatdff was not here
with the gttnhpats sooner, bat npon.reflection
Ido not Utink l could have arranged
the time had U been in my -power. Had we
been here before Wheeler he would not pro-
bably hare marched oh Fort Henry ; had we
arrived during the day he wonld have seen
our strength, ac'd would have retreated with
bat little loss- Arriving as we ; did, -after
dark, and when he least expected ns, anjd was
so sanguine of success; we caught hii forcei
arrapgetrin the mostfavorable pbiltionto re-
oaite.a raking fire, from our I guns.l The
offloers and menwere very glad to have a shot
at these river fnfeaters, and pplj f egrftfthat
they did not 1 remiln. within readh of ourguns a little longer. As it is, they oleiaa the
honor of dispersing them, and saving Fort
Donelsonl '

"

.;
• Very respectfully

. juurobedient servant^.
Latov Pitch,

Lieutenant Commanding the Fleet.
Can. A.M.PinbOcx, IT. B. N., |CommandantAt thoNaval Station,' Cairo, lU.
Much speculation isbated on the supposed

views of the 1 Secretary of thoTreasury, and'
they are differently represented, according to
the various degrees of information,‘orbear bat
tho following statement r The resnltof the
Inquiry it designed to remove all doubt what-
ever upon the subject. TheSecretary regards
tho passage of uniform currency and bank
bills as absolutely essential to the ottooefifnl
working of the finanees. Itls dot trtrA that
he does not expect .immediate" nldfrolft the
banking bilk 'Though it is tide, as stated In
his report, that he does not expect immediate,
gnat and directaid fromit. Hedoes.however,
expect great and Immediate, though inalredt,
aid from the rish fn thp valuc oftbc IJnitid
States bonds, eohieqasatonjheir.fcelag made
the permanent basis for a NationaLOumney,
whichrise will enable him to negotlateibohds
without additional inflationof the currency
that/though 7 then negotiations, iha' meant'
may hp provided Tor all the publio damandi
promptly, while, at the same time, a cheok
will be placed otr the fractions of advanoo In
prices of necessaries and of gold. - He there-
fore regards : the banting bill in vitally
neoessary to 'the support, of. the ' Govern-

and* as. a. consequence, to the ynost
suooessfnl prosecution of 'the war,'while,
he beUevee that its merits, as a mead-,
qrefor the introduction ofniafe and stable

in plan and, value through-
out the country, would require Its adoption
for the protection of- labor, the: security of
oommeree, and the perpetuation of the Union.
‘ TheRanking bfli, which has _pai»ed the

' sv4gd ]tie Joan,.bill, as. abended and
body, do not precisely repro-

Senau but he has always
passed by to that ofsent the-views«. . , two Bodies onbeen ready to ylsla ~ , yiui, andthe Finance Committeesv. ’ ht sub-
questions not regarded bybin. ■' vtksy
when, unable to yield <oß"fhoh pota...
mtts If overrated: .;The, t>o blUs,as.,
have goae to the Home,are regarded by hiw 1

;as embodying a sohetne of flnanoe whioh can t'
be practically and suecessfally applied—but !'

;«aen measure Is necessary to the inooesi of 11<the other,.and both, therefore, as really bon- ’»
stitntlng only one.. Should thebanking bill ,

' fail, he dots sot think the. loan bill ean b* !.
•worked oat to sQocessfnl reiulU,bntthat the
.only practical eonrie will, be to increase in-
.definitely the issue or legal tender;,notes, or j
to make loans by receiving the iiiUM.ofiui- v
bended banks, increased alio Indefinitely. ;
Biti\erof these eases, he is of- the 'opinion, ]
will disastrously to public and private
Interests. - • ,

Front informationreoolved from the Army !
of the it eppeers the rebels are ;
throwing up breastworxi and. rifle pits, North' ibt Frederioksbnrg:* - > - ? *
;It must not be iofsped from,tKe absence ef j
interesting news froth the Eappshahnsokf i
that the i vrfflj is Id a condition of idleness* *
. Theab< >lltios of .the Grand. Division has j
thrownm my weighty matteri upon the Com- ;
mandlngi leseral and his staff, and the vari- }
ons depart bentsare sedulonsly engaged with- I
out regard to boars;inp«rtaln!ng U re- ;
form, discipline and ppnsoiidatibn .of . the i‘l ''

!

Union *1 eetin, inKamnt. |
LKiTXXV t>ETH* Ith.-!*,—A. latgO; 1

thaiUatio neetlng of nnoondltional .DiUMli|
m«s wu hi M hm lut-Bight. 1 Riiolmltohi
were adontt itniaiißqailju that when trtMon
heooßMbo! <fantdefiant ,ljs:riar^si9at»
107alj poaqc jafclweUUeiM an threateaedwUb'

«gh 4hWi<6Bi«B\B»v*fs|g»«ttßßbl>
nowapaperi jaod zbontbrof traitoti, when the

ia openly aaaaUad and aoofled at.
“* UMIIr

■J; l /;•.

icssssi&eis^aiii^s^i^^si

people 'from Jhetrsllsglenoe, when public
meetings are eaUed /tA pxomulgete treason,
It is time for loyal moo to unite for the pro-
teoUon of themselves, and to aot asd apeak
aa becomes loyal and frae people. That all
vho aak peaoo with rebola in arms agblait
the Government, except on terms ofuneondl-tional submission to the Constitution land
laws, or who propose the separationof jtheUnion In any manner, are traitors that
would be a'a tain on the feme of Eaaaaa aa a
loyal State, to permit the making .of any
treasonable proposition, or the adoption of
any treasonableresolutions in our midst, and
it shell notbe dose. This we resolve with a
firm determination to carry;bet to the letter,
come what may.. That death is the consti-
tutional legal punishment for treason.’ That
thepoliey of the incarceration of traitors for
a time, and them discharging them without,
farther punishment, is not and legal

Snnlshment should be inflicted without delay.
'hat we cordially endorse the President's

emancipation proclamation. That, confident
of the final triumph of the Government; we
again pledgeour fidelity to the Union, find
our determination to support the Governzdsnt
.through all the vlssitudes onto to the end.

General Blunt addressed the meeting. He
saldithelittle incident of suppressing the En-
quirer, that happened in his absenoe, was one
that hetrustea would he followed by other
States. That dirty job had been taken off of
his hands.' He thought the time had ooqiO
when it would be settled whether the Copper-
heads or loyal men are. to rale the country.
Santas has taken the initiative, and-he was
proud of it. •,

•• • .

From the ATmy otthoFolomac.
HKiDQViKTksa Aumy or tbi Potomac,

Fabrury 15,1865. '}
[Extracts from General OrderHo, 10.J

The General Commandinghas.been inform-
ed that general orders from the War Depart-
ment authorising the enlistment; of volun-,
•leers Into the.cegular 'service, hare been .ro*
leindod." "

'" v ‘ j
Subsistence stores may he sold and issued

to oltisens within the limits of this army un-
derthe followingrestrictions:

First—A certificate under oath of the per;/son that he is without the means .of subsist-
*enee,ab& that he liunableio juataln iue
without being*permitted to make such/pur-ohase. This eertificateto he approvodbj the
corps commander to whom application' ismsde/who’mayifiwreon direct theseles. Sach

shallnot at .one time exceed the quan-
tity necessary to sustain the applicant dad
the members of his family five days.

Seorad—lssues to dettftqte/ el(li*hj made
-nuder the' sanerestriction upon return’, bp-proved by tho Provoit Harshal General Of the
Army of. the Pottmao*/The -parties in all
cases'WUt be reqelred'io take the oath bf al-
leginoe before tnbiaks of isihea are made to
them. r ./,' '

.Oapt. Deoj. 0. Baraes and Allen M. Sey-
mour, 2d-reglmmu N; Y. cavalry, having de-
serted from their regiments while on the
''march, tothe,enemy on’Jan,! 21»t, 1803, and
haring left inis army.without theproper 4u-

;thorlty and con tinned absentup to the present
time, are dishonorably, discharged from the
serrloe of the 17nUe<l States, subject to the
approval of the. President. By command of
/ Major General Hookbb.

S. Williams, A. A. G.

From New Orleans;

,Niw You;Feb. Id.—»Thesteamer Empire
City, from New Orleans on the 4:h Inst., ar-
rived at 10 o'clock this evening.

The forces under General Banks, after a
month’s drilling, were' in condition to ’ takethe field. .. It was thought that a forward
movement would be made at onee to elear out
the whole Lafonrehe oountry.

On the 2d last, a fishing smack containingthree Jews and a large, quantity of medicine
for thexebels was seised on the lake bound
to Pooebatonta. Letters were also found
from forty or fifty leading oltitsns of New
Orleans to memberi of iho Confederate Gov-
ernment. 'The Jews were tried before Judge
Peabody onthe 4th insi*, but the ssntenee
was withheld until the psrties who wrote the
letters had been arrested, as ordered by Gen.
Banks. The weathef-Wes verycold. ,

It was generally believed In New Orleansthat Gen. Butler wouldreturn to that oity if
he was not made Secretary of War. ; Rev.
Drs. Seacock, Felton and Goodrich hadreach-
ed New Orleans, bui.es they refused tb take
the oalh’of aUegiasoe, Gen. Banks would net
allow thetp to land.

The water flows through Williams' cut in
front of Viokaburg, and a small itcamsr had
passed through the canal. If U deepens and
widens, our fleet oanipass down, leaving
Vicksburg four, miles distant. This intelli-gence frightened the rebels considerably. :
« There is nothing new.from Texas.- >

Gen. Hooker--Pirate Alabama, fete.
' NtwYoax, Feb. 15,—A ' dispatch fromStafford Coart IJouie, on.tljeMtb, s&yi Q«n .

Hooker visited Gen. Sigel to-day. He was
acoompanied on hlvreturn by flvns. Sigel andStab!. *

ThePhillips House, opposite Frederlclu-
*>®rgi the headquarter* ot Gen. Stoneman,
.was burned yesterday. • 1

The pirate Alabama is at Kingston, Ja-
maica. c*Qj of the Baileras landed
there.

The steamer Talisman famishes papers
from Kingston,Jamaica", whieh announce the
arrival at thatport of the pirate Alabama onthe 20th of January, with the officers andcrew, one hundredand in all of theHattoras. The Alabama was’ severely rid-dled in the enoonnter. i

Two United ’ States men>of-var were re-
ported off Jamaioa.

Oapt. Semmei had a reception. nft the Com-
mercial Exchange at Kingston, whioh wasgven to him by the merchants of that city.

•was lustily obeered. 1
ThrAmerioan Consul had chartered the

•hip BarrOdlne to bring 1the crew of the Hat-
teras to the XToited .States.

A portion of the crew of the Alabama had
been befdrn 1the megistrate for oreating a row
In a drinking saloon.. !

0U!p:\;."
_

; ; 1Ssnd*'y,T*br:ar/lfith,»* the rest-
dCoeedfher husband» la. OaUiULd, JANflF..wlfeof Heavy Idpyd.JEur., .eaddeughUi o! Her. XteTid
sfeKlonej, aged 87yean. •
- BL/UJK-wbn 'Saturday* *4 WILJCiTAV, eldest ipn of Alfred-Slack, In., Inthe 10A
year of hls igs. ts,.-.

. The friends ef thebmllyers respectfully Invited
toattendtfce funeral this attxssooh at 3 o'clock,
ftom the, residssce ofhls lareati, No. 178, Beam
•beet, Allegheny, to, proceed tor Ml. Union Cent-
*®T« ■ . mi \V::k

[ fIORNEB PENN AND ST CLAIPr: V/' .stßiKTs, ■ ~

, .•-•••• fITTSB VBQn, PSNNA' ]‘
< i*?*’ I!'®*'frJWPi** i»»> of/a. milted1 Coonwlcui 'cows*, ln-clodInf Wrtlln, end Corn-r«rclJ AHlbmetlo.

[ ■ JSK^Sse*****l *tf» InaUtnllou,4< aidMM .bi niitfc-.14Teacher* and praciioal baiiocM men, henca thsprvfi
■n.atemin.l,l ofthU.uoljH. bj {bmtntaneh

MinltT. «i woli u thu cilj.trpl A. COWLtr, [om known is the JmtTMi.lb. Union, Uechu Orhemenul and B*i>ld>e« Writing ; i i-epeoimtai of Prof Cowley's unequalled
Bqitw ...

<4latalogn*eo4t<dzL|»gfaUlnformation*
; '*•"l’®*’ • * tents to tbvPftucipeis*
;Writing,ana c JBNKINB AfIHITH, >
ceclqa* lwenty»fiv%. , ,i.rt • • -i .

U2o;ly.lewT.n mew WORKS,
gLA'CK DIAMOND STj£~. i

untBUBOB, pj.

VAEK, BBOTHEB * 00.,
' l ' " jjfcaiibcturtrr'ef.. r . ...

BESrQOALITT BKFIHID OAST &TML,

lfad«»k rutMd CotMoaVof ailrim... W^raated
;»q«l- *d«ay inipored or njaaattciarnl to tlili

**ssroffl*i udWar»bQtti»jHwftflfoa4iW JFJB9Z
«a 4120 uft 121BBOOJS D,CTBKMS,>ltl»barjh.

MUUA 1 v*
rim* u;:'tr
X TIE, for axartaining tha twrpar cant,

oo')ol by which <tba*a»ocMJpbJ

‘dAfr.tob* pallfot ,UUtnelflorppßtl»/ekTiU»4,r|Tha inatrmnent, with « mi Jar and book of :{*bfea.
load packad la a
!boj «lUt teekaadxar. :®fci $?, BodU«d|j(lj.
fiUIiVSYIH9 TJKAMBETS, LSYjCiLS. OQMPAMSK*a»v chain®, wus, tmAjrxiKo ihwmi-
VUTe,XMi«bj "*■’ ‘ ‘ ,i> :.

r-- '"MWSAfeWflSHAGI^tsft*
fa*

ciT«n-to*ilpawmanawhemsMaiiarantiwartßuda

wsm
~ • *J.W.P.Waits,CityfloUdtor,

' V SO.IM fifthrtrwt,
iiwmh.m 1 *uiic**

*

• *&■

spt;ci.n jroTices,

tzSTA COUGH, COLD, Oft AS J
TAIED.THEOAT, if allowed to progress > remits
Inactions Pnlmoairyand Bronchi*! aflfcctlona, of-
t-ntlmea Incurable. . |

BBOWBH BSOKOHEAL TBOCHE3
reach dirtdly theaffected parts,and giveialmosLln-
«ttt »Het ia BBOSOHITIS, ASTHMA, aad
OATABBH they are beneficial. The good effect a-
rmalting Ton the use of the Trochee,and thofr ex-
tended tue, has causedthim?tob) erantcrfeltid. Be
■ore toguard against worthier imitattomu Obtain
only the gtmsim* Brova’a. EroaciiaJ 2ro&o, which
hare proved thely efficacy by a teat of xaany yeem.
Public Speakers and!£iogeis ahraidoao the Trochee,
Military Officersand Soldierswho over-tax the toko
and are exposed to sodden changes, should hate
them. Sold everywhere, at 25 canta per hex. | /

. |a fe3mdawT • • . j [ /

ipyXake Superior Copper Mill aud
SMELTING WOBES,Pinasvxox. j

PARK, M’CURDY & C0„ ;
Hanuflutoress of SHEATHING, BBAZItEBS* AMD
BOLT OOPPKB, PBESSSB COPPER BOTTOMS,
BAISEO STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTEB jSOLDEB;1also Importer!and dealer* in METALS, Tlk:PLATS;
BHBBT IBON, WIBS, fte. OonatanUy.cn
TINKERS’ MhCHIHKSAND TOOLS. ; j j

WanxHOCU, No. 149 Tint and 190 Second
Fiititixugb, Penh’aL. •

WSpecial erden of Copper rat toany desired pat
tom. ', ‘ xny29:d*wlyT

ISTto Jfarvous; Sufferer* of Both
MUB.-4 reverend gentlemen baring hem ret
ttorad tohealth in a few days, after undergoing ad
the canal rootlae and Irregular expensive mode* oi
treatment, wfthont lt hla sacred
doty tocommunicate tohla «fWirr*d fallow creatures
theuxunorcuu. Hence, on the receipt of an ad-
dressed .envelope* he will eeod (free)a copy of; the
ptaearlption.iueiL Direcito iDr. JOSH U. DAG*tfAhi,, 199 Fulton streeV Brooklyn* 2). Y.

plilLlydewT >•

muLieamns i amm.
wiranow wiwnf »»»■«»,

KIHTS & MIL-
LABS, Fouanxne avo Macauam, Wmanraron
Woaaa, Pittsburgh, Penn's. ! •
Ornnc,fio.aiSUAS»flrusT. 1
Maauhctare all Linda of STEAM ENGINES ABB

MILL MAOHItfXBY, CASTINGS, RAILROAD
WORK, STEAM BOILERS ABB SHEET IRON
WORK. '

•WNOBDINQ AND REPAIRING done on abort
noth*-; - 1' - mUSStdiy,

gg£-BTOKB & BABNEB,
FDtE-PEOOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BANK VAULT lEOH TACLT'DOOEI, ABB

SIESLrUHED BOUOLAE-PROOr BATS
HAHUPAOTUBEBS.

Boa. 189 and 131 TUrd sfreef, .tafareua Wood nod
SatiAjUldtirteU Hofik tidt,

MTBANK LOCKS always on hand.. , H>ba£yycornwell amtftfti -- ■
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,

At the old eatabliahed Ooeich Factory,

BUQUESBE WAY,(w»a> Bt. Clair. Ititiw,)
ntWßepftlrlnv done aa.nanal.

tyKtt»burgh'Bteel Works.
ujlac jnu n̂josii. l>Qn,„JM;ir > u’crixoran

JONES, BOYD & C0„. ;
HumUclsna ol OAST STEEL; also, BPBIKO,
PLOW AHD A. B. STEEL, STEELBPBdNGSAND
AXLES,auner of Bof.uulPint
PMin'fc I . : ■ ■ ■• 'be19

gyFETROfiA OIL WORKS.
Aonsr, Jmiler # Co.

Worka at Sharpebnrg.Station, Allegheny Yaflej
Bailroad. Offlce and Warehonae, 80. S 3 MARKET
BTBEET PUtabnrgh: l" *, H

Manafaotnron of ILLUMIKATIBG and Lt7£Bl*
OATIBO OABBON OILS and BENZOLE.•3P" 80. i BSPIBEB QIL, warranted Jion-explo-
vlv*. always on hand. ’ .nrffelvd

1863.""""-""1863.
FEBEB4BI ADVERTISEMENT.

WHITE, OBR &CO.,
docxweon to GEO. B. WHITES 00.;

No. 35 Fifth. Strget,
Be~o now In etoch a choice ond well•slectedasasrlinchiol

NEW GOODS,
Comptfalrg

DBE3S BILK?,
FLUB POULT DISOL BLACK f 10-UHID SILKS: PLAIH BL'K SILKS,
In ell' width,; 00L0BED BILKS, oiTatUni et,lee.

mm chintzes, pbints,,&.

MOURNING GOODfi.
BOMBAZINES,BILKWABP CASH-
MKSISv BAUATHEA6. UtBINCUAICANTOE CLOTS. ' :

Home Burnishing Goods.
TABLE LINENS, PILLOWLISCES,
gfAPKIBB. DOYLIES, TQWKLINGS,OEASH/ato, “

Superior Irish M,inensf
ihelrownimpoTtatlpn.'

Tomsxara.xB,
Muslin; 'Shirtings.

DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS,
tn eft widths, cf tba beat make#. Alv,
* fullaaomnout of WaiTß * ouL*
OKKD tLAhUXLS, GtOTHd, OA&3I-
VUES, Ac.

WTEtMHSi GOODS.
CambrioHandlceichidi,

B KB BO 1888188,
~ In ill it, lee endprice.

.• ' h'oSI.EItY./*.;,
Gloved jand Kerino Goods,

: Ttgetherwlit
- : HO^rfiXlßTfi^

And. everything known In tbs line ol
rAKiLt OOUDB, to whi.h th>jrinvite
tha attention cf ibeir&laaiUand the
pubfto generally, j ’ ,\ij; '

. WHITE, ORR & CO.
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